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�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

सिच��क�शा�च्चि(च��क�शा) पयो��� पयो�रयो�� सिचत्��ज्जी���� स्फु. रन्त्यो)त) योत ए� म��1सि� ��।वि�शा��क�शारूप�च्चिणी 
त�न्यो)� म��1सि� �� जीगच्चिन्त त�न्यो�न्त�सि� �1पन्��न्योसि4त� स्�योम $।
From the Chit-expanse, in the Chit-expanse, like water drops inside the water, these Jeevas (as if separated) 
emerge forth, because of the nature of perceiving! Jeevas are in essence the same as Chit; but rise as 
countless states of ignorance and knowledge, and appear as if different. These Jeevas are also known as the 
minds, and exist as the mind-bodies or the Aativaahika bodies. Each Aativaahika experiences a conceived 
world of its own. Those very minds of ours which are of the nature of spreading out widely(as experience-
fields), have become those countless worlds all around, by themselves.

र�म���च
Rama spoke

���45तगणी) म�क्षं1 मह�कल्पक्षंयो) गत) प.�� कस्यो कथं1 �ग��1वि�वित्तरुपजी�योत)।
(You explained as to how the Jeevas rise as the mind-states and thus conceive the worlds with a beginning 
and end. When a Jeeva realizes his essence as Brahman, then all the worlds dissolve off instantly.
Nothing is left back as anyone or anything. Whatever was his world, that dissolves off with all the people 
and objects, and, the ‘great dissolution’ occurs where there is no trace of anything left back.
Afterwards, how can the perceived world rise for him again?)

When the whole lot of beings gets liberated (dissolved off into the source-state) at the end of ‘MahaaKalpa’ 
(the final dissolution), again, for whom and how, the perception of the world starts?
(Since there is no one there as any Jeeva-entity with a mind, how can the conceptions begin from the 
nothingness of Reality-state?)

 �सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

मह�प्रलयोपयो�न्त) च्चिक्षंसितजीलप��ह.त�शा�क�शा�शा)�वि�शा)�वि���शा) आब्रह्मस्थं��र�न्त)�. म.क्तौ= परिरणीत)�. योथं)�1 
जीग��.45योत) तथं� शा�णी.।अव्योप�)श्यो1 योत्परम�थं�घ�1 ब्रह्म सिचन्म�त्रसिमत्यो�चक्षंत) म.�यो�, तस्यो हृ�योसिम�1 जीगत $ 
तस्म��व्योसितरिरक्तौम)�,� ए� च �)�स्त��त्म�यो1 हृ�यो1 स्�4��1 जीगदि�त्यो�ग(छसित च वि����)�G� � त. ��स्त�)� 
रूप)णी जीगदि�सित दिक1 सिच�.पल4�मह), वि�च�रयोन्तस्तस्म�च्चित्कसिम� �श्योत) दिकसिम� जी�योत) योथं� परमक�रणीमवि���सिशा 
तथं� तद्दृ ��योमवि���श्यो1 च।मह�कल्प��योश्च त��यो�� ए� अपरिरज्ञा��म�त्रमत्र क) �ल1 4)��योG�, त�विप प्र)क्ष्योम�णी1 � 
लभ्योत ए�।तस्म�न्� कस्योसिचच्चित्क1 सिचत्क��सिचन्�श्योसित क्�सिचत्न चG� जी�योत) ब्रह्म शा�न्त1 दृश्योमयो1 च्चिस्थंतम $।
At the end of MahaaPralaya, (great dissolution or the highest level of realization), when all the elements like 
earth, water, air, fire, Aakaasha are destroyed, when all the beings from Brahmaa to the plant-life become 
free, how does the world gets experienced again; listen!
‘THAT’ ALONE IS!
The Reality which can rise as any perception-information is indefinable and cannot be named like an object 
with a name and form. It can be only referred to by the term ‘That’ (incomparable to anything of ‘this’, the 
perceived). It has no qualities that can give a combined effect of an object.
It is not a conscious entity with a mind. It is not inert also, since it alone is conscious of all the experiences as
the countless Jeeva-states. 
It alone is, and it alone is the truth, for it is changeless and is not conceived by any mind.
It is the dense state of Reality which is not limited by any space or time point.
The Munis who stay absorbed in that silence-state, extol ‘That’ as ‘Brahman’, the ‘ever expanding state of 
knowledge’.  ‘That’ is the ‘pure awareness’ state, the ‘knowing state’ or the ‘understanding state’, and is 
‘Chit alone’!
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‘THAT’ KNOWS ‘THIS’!
Jagat is what it understands as some Jeeva. (Each Jeeva exists as its own Jagat-state).
‘THAT’ ALONE IS ‘THIS’!
Its heart (central essence/Hrdayam) is the Jagat. It is not different from this Jagat. 
‘That one alone’, who is the Lord, understands his own heart (central essence), his own nature, as the ‘Jagat’ 
in amusement only, not in actuality. That is what gets experienced by us as the Jagat.
Analyze well, these truths! What indeed rises from that or what perishes even?
That alone exists; and its revealing nature exists as the Jagat.
That (Brahman) is imperishable; its Hrdayam (Jagat) also is imperishable.
How can the Jagat rise from it or perish, as if separated from it?
‘All the worlds of all the Jeevas’ stay always dissolved in the Brahman; and are like the inseparable limbs of 
Brahman. If the division is seen as if the worlds exist outside of Brahman, and get created and destroyed, 
then it is because of the lack of true understanding only. If this division is analyzed well, then it is not seen at
all. (A Mukta does not dissolve off the worlds; but understands that the worlds do not exist at all, and Chit 
alone exists as the changeless principle. Nothing at all is there; this is the absolute Truth; and a Mukta exists 
always as this truth-vision only. Therefore your question is not well-placed, Rama!)
Therefore, nothing gets destroyed anywhere, and nothing gets born for no one, ever.
Brahman, the quiescent state alone stays as the perceived.
 

आक�शापरम�णी.�हस्रां�1शाम�त्र)ऽविप यो� शा.द्धसिचन्म�त्र�त्त� वि�द्यत)।�प.जी�गदि��1 तस्यो� ��. ��म मह�सिचत)� कथं1 
�श्योत्यो�ष्टः�यो�1 तस्यो�1 �� च � �श्योसित।
(Whatever you understand as the world is possible because Brahman alone understands the world.
That Brahman is the Self in you. Each and every atom  of the world shines as the shine of Brahman alone.)
Even in one thousandth part of the subtle atom, the essence of pure consciousness alone exists.
(Is not every bit of the world you experience the shine of the Aatman as the understanding principle?)
Is not this world the form of that great Chit-state itself? 
(What else is there but what the Aatman understands as the world?)
Aatman is imperishable. Aatman alone shines as the world that you see as a mind. 
When ‘that’ does not perish, how can ‘this’ perish? And ‘that’ never perishes!
There is no question of any dissolution at all, since nothing exists but the imperishable Brahman!

�1वि��� हृ�यो1 स्�प्�) योथं� 4�सित जीगत्तयो� व्यो�म�त्मG� तथंG��दि��ग��त्प्र4�सित 4��त)।सिचद्व्यो�म��यो�� �ग�� 
�ग�स्योGत�दृशा�� क्षंयो�� उ�यो�श्च)सित खं1 ��W दिक1  ��सिशा दिकम��सिशा च।
(What difference is there between the worlds experienced in the dream and in the waking state?
Both rise from the inner essence of Chit alone, and are made of emptiness alone.
(Chit alone is experienced as some world.)
The central essence (heart) of consciousness alone shines as the world in the dream-state also.
So also, the expanse of emptiness alone shines forth from the beginning of the world onward.
(From where does the world you experience rise from? It is from within the Self only.
World is an inseparable part of Chit; therefore, you cannot separate them as two separate realities.
The creation and destruction of the worlds are just conceptions only that belong to the deluded minds.)
World is the inseparable limb of the Chit-expanse. 
The destruction and appearances of the world are all made of emptiness only. 
What can be there as perishable, and what can be there as imperishable?
There is only the imperishable Brahman which has the world as its essence.
Brahman is the potential state which can exist as any perception state. How can the two exist as separated?
(The ornament you imagine in the gold-block is gold only.)
 

ए�� दिह परम�थं��1वि��(छ)द्य� अ��ह्या�ऽक्ल)द्य�ऽशा�ष्यो�, �� ह्यातदिद्वा��मदृश्यो�, तस्यो� योद्दृ ��यो1 तत्त�)� 4�सित, योथं��= �
�श्योसित  त�न्त��तZ जीग��द्य�.4�� � जी�योत) � �श्योत्यो)�)सित  क) �ल1 स्मरणीवि�स्मरणी�शा)� स्�4��रूप)णी 
अ�.4����.4�= कल्पयोत��।
(You are now experiencing a world as a conscious being. You are always understanding something or other 
as some object (live or inert). You also understand yourself as some form with a name.
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Who understands all this? The body? It is inert; and cannot grasp anything. But something understands the 
body also and its sensations also. It cannot be the mind, because mind is also just a function of conception, 
and is dependent on this understanding principle of Self.
This understanding alone understands the acts of burning drying etc; but it itself cannot burn or dry up.)
This supreme reality, of the nature of understanding, cannot be cut, cannot be burnt, cannot be wetted; and 
cannot be dried. (When you see the fire and understand it as the fire, there exists only the ‘understanding of 
the fire’; this ‘understanding’ does not catch fire when it understands the fire; so it is with all the other 
‘understanding-states’. ‘Understanding-state’ is unaffected by whatever it understands.)
 
(It is the very essence of every conscious being from a worm to a Brahmaa; but even then, it is not known by
any one, and is non-existent for the ignorant.)
‘That’ cannot be seen by those who do not know the truth.

(Whatever you experience as the world rises from within you only.)
That one’s (Brahman’s) heart is that (world-experience) alone.
How can the world perish separately, outside of Brahman?
Since ‘That’ does not perish, the experience of the world which is within it, does not get produced or perish.

(The world stays as memories only as stored by the mind. If forgotten also, the world vanishes; if 
remembered it rises again. Even your ‘ego-I’ is ‘remembered’ only.)
The experience and non-experience are imagined as per one’s nature, only because of forgetting and 
remembering.
(The world is made of the passing patterns of information, the processing of information as some narrative, 
and memories of the information. Where is the world as a solid reality as you believe it to be?)
 

योद्य��त्मक1  तत्त्�1 तदिद्वा��शा1 वि���ऽक्षंसियो तस्म�द्ब्रह्म�त्मक1  दृश्यो1 वि�विद्ध ब्रह्म��क्षंयोम $।
The essence of whatever is there cannot perish, if ‘that which holds it as its essence’ is not destroyed,
Therefore, understand that the perceived which is of the nature of Brahman, is imperishable like Brahman.
(The picture of some world will be there always, whether you are ignorant or a Knower.
Ignorant are forced into experiences with limitless changing identities.
Ignorant exist as only the various dream-identities of various dream-worlds with no continuance.
A Knower realizes the unreal nature of the world and his form; is never affected by any experience of the 
perceived, and he does not lose his identity ever (as the knowledge-body).

मह�प्रलयो��योस्त��यो�� ए�।
The great dissolution etc are its limbs only (and inseparable) (as information-patterns).

सिचन्म�त्र) परम) व्यो�च्चि\� क. त ए� 4��4�= क. त� 4��वि�क�र�दि�� कथं1 व्यो�च्चि\� सि�र�क� त)।
In the supreme expanse which is ‘pure understanding’ only, where is ‘existence or non-existence’, where is 
the ‘change in objects’, and, how at all in the formless empty expanse?
(The concepts of existence, non-existence etc are all understood or ‘known’  because of delusion and are not 
really here.)

मह�कल्प��यो� 4��� ��मGत�सि� जीगच्चिन्त च ब्रह्म�त्मकतयोG��च्चिस्मन्ब्रह्मच्चिणी �1च्चिस्थंतम $।
All these things called the ‘great creation’(the beginning of all creations) and the worlds, are of the nature of 
Brahman, and therefore, stay established in Brahman alone (and are Brahman alone).
(Everything is just the essence of ‘Knowledge’, the Aatman.)
 

सि�र�क� त्यो(छसिचन्म�त्र1 दृश्यो1 �1कल्प्यो तद्वाशा1 यो�सित यो)�G� घदि]त� योक्षंस्तद्दृ ��यो) दिकल।
The pure consciousness, which is taintless and formless, conceives the perceived and becomes entrapped in 
it. The world is its own conception and stays within it, like a ghost stays in the heart of the one who 
imagined it. (What you experience at every moment is your own conception-shine; yet you feel it to be 
outside of yourself, and feel entrapped within it. Only an idiot child can experience as real, the torture of the 
ghost which he himself has imagined.)
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योथं��योवि��� ��क्षंस्यो शा�खं�वि�]पफुलपल्ल�प.ष्प��यो�ऽ�यो��स्तथं� परम�थं�घ�स्यो�क�शा��प्यो(छरूपस्यो�व्योप�)श्योस्यो
प्रलयोमह�प्रलयो��शा�द्भे)�4���4���.खं�.�खंजी��मरणी��क�रसि�र�क�रत्���यो�ऽ�यो��� योथंG� च�����योव्यो��शा�
ऽव्योप�)श्योश्च तथंG� त इसित।अ�यो���योवि���द्दृ �श्योयो����प्योदृश्योयो�� एक�त्म��र)� ��� 4)��ऽच्चिस्त � क��च�।
The tree is made of many limbs or parts; branches, trunk, leaves, flowers etc are its limbs; so also, for the 
Supreme Reality, which is purer than Aakaasha and indefinable, the dissolution, great dissolution, 
destruction, appearing, absent, present, happiness, sorrow, birth, death, with form, without form, all these are
the limbs (and are not separate from it). The one having limbs is imperishable and indefinable; so are its 
limbs. There is never a difference between the one who is having limbs and his limbs, whether seen or not 
seen, as they are the same one in essence (like your limbs are the same you, and are not different from you).

योथं� तर�� �1वि�न्म5ल1 तथं� परम�थं�घ�स्यो क्�सिचच्चित्क1 सिचत्त्�1 क्�सिचत्�ग�स्त\बृ� क्�सिचल्ल�क�न्तरवि�]प�� 
क्�सिचद्व्यो�स्थं�� शा�खं�� क्�सिचत्प��थं�पल्ल��� क्�सिचप्रक�शाक. �.म1 क्�सिच�न्र्धक�रक�ष्`योW क्�सिचन्�4�क�]र1 
क्�सिचत्प्रलयोग.ल्म�� क्�सिचन्मह�प्रलयोग.ल्म�� क्�सिचद्दृरिरहर�दि�ग.ल.(छक�� क्�सिचज्जी�ड्योत्�क$ ए�म��क�र1 
व्यो�मरूपम)� �1वि���त्मसि� ब्रह्मच्चिणी ब्रह्म�दृशा4����व्योसितरिरक्तौम)�Gतच्चित्स्थंतम $।
(Imagine the Brahman-state which is also the perceived world, like the wholeness of the tree.)
For the perception of this entire tree, the conscious awareness (Knowing) is its root.
Whatever you experience in the world, is rooted in the ‘consciousness’ alone. 
Your ‘knowing’ or ‘understanding’ alone gives existence to the object (including your ego-state of ‘I’).
The world is like a tree that is rooted in this ‘consciousness’ (or Chit) (or Self-awareness).

(Imagine the limitless existence of all the worlds in this state, existing at once.)
For the Supreme Reality, there is somewhere something; somewhere the trunk of creation; somewhere the 
boughs of various worlds; somewhere the main settlements of the branches, which support these branches 
(like the Meru Mountain etc); somewhere the leaves of objects (living and inert); somewhere flowers of 
light-sources; somewhere the blackness of darkness (like thick foliage); somewhere the hollows of skies 
(containing worlds); somewhere the clusters of dissolutions; somewhere the clusters of great dissolutions; 
somewhere the blossoms of Haris and Haras (or the intelligent rulers); somewhere the skin of inertness (as 
the ‘seen’).

‘That’ (Brahman) alone is ‘This’ (Jagat).
‘That’ is all of ‘this’. ‘That’ exists like a whole tree; and ‘this also exists as its limbs.
‘That’ knows itself as ‘this’ in the delusion-state.
‘That’ remains only as ‘That’ in the knowledge-state.
Ignorance or knowledge makes no difference in the Reality state. It just ‘is’ as ‘all this’.
Brahman is formless; world also is formless. Brahman is imperishable; world also is imperishable.
Brahman is empty of all; world is also empty of all.
In this manner, this world-state of perception stays without any form, as only the empty expanse, in the 
Brahman-state of the nature of understanding, similar in character to the Brahman, without differing from it.
 

इत� 4�व्यो इत� 4�� इत� �ग� इत� क्षंयो� स्�4�� ए���.4� इसित ब्रह्म�चल1 च्चिस्थंतम $।
(Imagine the Brahman as a huge mountain with its varieties of things.)
Here the future events; here the present events; here the creation; here the destruction; so does the Brahman-
Mountain stay! The world you experience is the very nature of Brahman, the real ‘you’.
 

ए�1मयो)ऽविप परम) ब्रह्म�क�शा) � रञ्जी��� क�च्चिश्च�)��ङ्ग �न्त�न्�.विबृ\बृ) वि�मलत� योथं�।सि�म�ल) परम�क�शा) क्� 
4���4��रञ्जी��� क्��दि�मध्यो�न्तकल��� क्� ल�क�न्तरवि�भ्रम��।अपरिरज्ञा��म)�Gक1  तत्र �����.च्चित्थंत1 क) �ल1 
तत्पर���त्यो प्र)क्षंणी�त्परिरशा�\योसित।अज्ञा��1 ज्ञासिfबृ�र्ध)� पर�म�ष्टः1 प्रणीश्योत यो)�G��भ्यो.दि�तस्त)� प��)�)� �gपक�।अज्ञा��1
�1परिरज्ञ्��त1 �����)�)सित  बृ.ध्योत) अबृन्र्धम�क्षं1 ब्रह्मG� ���सिमत्यो�ग\योत)।ए�1 बृ�र्ध��यो� र�म म�क्षं उक्तौ�� स्��1वि���
वि�च�रयोत्न� ल4त) ��त्र कश्च� �1शायो�।
In the Supreme Brahma-Aakaasha (Reality-expanse of potential state) which is like this, hey Rama, the taints
of colours (conceptions) do not exist at all, like a moon-disc that is without any taint.
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In the Supreme taintless expanse of knowledge, where can be the taints of absence and presence, where can 
be the changes of beginning, middle and end, where can be the delusions of other worlds?
(If you see the Brahman-moon as tainted by the world-existence, then it is because of the fault in your 
understanding.)
‘Not understanding’ alone rises here as the fault. By just turning back and observing everything through the 
eyes of reason, it subsides off.
The light gets extinguished by the very wind which helps it to burn.
Wrong knowledge is the realness of the world; right understanding is remaining as one’s own nature. When 
the ignorance (wrong understanding) gets wiped off by the understanding of the true knowledge, it perishes,
The ignorance, when well-understood, is understood to be not there at all. It will be (correctly) understood 
that Brahman alone, which is never bound and never liberated, is everything.
Rama! These knowledge-practices for liberation have been mentioned by me.
A person, who reasons like this with his intelligence, will attain the same; there is no doubt.

इ�1 जीगज्जी�लम��द्यजी�त1 ब्रह्म�थं�म�4�तसिमत�ह दृष्ट्�� वि�च�रदृष्ट्यो�ऽष्टःग.णी)श्वरत्�1 पश्यो1स्त�णी1 स्��त्मसि� जी�� 
आस्त)।
Observing through the eyes of reasoning power, that this network of worlds is beginningless and unborn, and
shines for the sake of Brahman alone like this, the Jeeva will observe with ridicule even the eight supreme 
Siddhis (powers connected to the perceived) and consider them as equal only to worthless dry grass; and thus
will remain in its own true nature.


